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il a point is reached at which 
of the world currencies can bo 
>alizcd on a new gold basis. 
Vhot many of the •Administrn- 
is critics overlook, it is point- 
out here by the President’s 
nds, is that nil of this so-called 
nation” of tho dollar ns a re- 

of putting the price of gold 
does not affect the soundness 
ho dollar here at home. Tho 
jrnment’s credit is still good, 
e authorities say, and even 
silver certificate, with only a 
cents worth of silver at prcs_ 
gold prices behind it. is just 
•ood a dollar ns it ever was. 
with the gold out of private 
Is and in the government’s 
rol, gold figures as money on- 
n settling international bal. 
s. The old gold dollar could 
:ompetc with the depreciated 
es of the rest of the world, 
is n result wo wer losing our 
jn markets for other exploit- 
surpluses, and getting star-

tain, and which most impartial 
observers regard as unnecessary 
and oppresivo. There will be 
big lobby in opposition to tho 
and a big fight is ahead. 
position is not alono frol 
ufacturers and advertisers,; 
so from newspapers, which 
be seriously affected. Tho 
cst ground of opposition is 
danger of putting control of. 
business into thg hands of s 
ernment bureaucrats, which 
Tugwell bill, in its present 
would do.

foJ

M ethodist Church
Services as usual, except 

we will have no preaching services 
Sunday night because of the 
tist rovival in progress.
Sunday was a  very fine da; 
of the services of the 
There has been an ini

__.r ___ _ __  __  numbers and interest in
n prices for such as we could | departments of the chu1

our return frpm conference, 
thing has pleased the Admin- ^  sLch°o1 13 making progress and 
ion’s friends so much as the I >las , becn °n Ttho increase each 
from Bombay that the In-1 Sunday. The Leagues are grow 
cotton spinners are begin- mg fast in numbers and interest, 
to buy American cotton ! S“nda>- was aP unusual day for 

something made possible ?ttcndance ana interest in the 
by the depreciation of the i Leagues—keep the good work go.

terms of gold.
New Recovery. Paths 

'ther stimulus to the for- 
rado of the United States 

stabalizer of world prices 
iccted shortly. If those 
to the Treasury arc to be 

id, there is a definite silver 
se program shaping up, 
should have a great effect 
iging about a speedy ad, 
nt of international currcn- 
id lifting world prices. 
attention is being paid to 

1A and the codes, now that 
riod of the “Blue Eagle" 
ent is soon to expire and 
; industries arc beginning 
ate under the group of as, 
n codes. More interest is 
? on the new Civil Works 
itration, directed by Harry 
i, regarded by man as ono 
best and ablest men in 

fton. Men are being put 
: all over the country on 
public or semi-public na
il money is being poured 
jay envelopes without too 
ookkeeping and auditing, 
s every confidence here 
• stimulus of the priming 
"business pump” will be 
New Year’s, and so stim- 
ining confidence.
in December hearings are 
on the Tugwell bill, in- 

:o nut the clamps on tho 
ng and selling of propric- 
icines, cosmetics and food 
which do not come up to 
i which, the manufactur

ing. The new presiding elder, 
Rev. W. C- Hinds, of Perryton, 
preached to a large audience last 
Sunday morning. Our church is 
delighted with him and are ready 
to follow his splendid leadership. 
The stewards have been active in 
planning for the new conferehe 
year. The W. M. S. have been 
making large plans for this year 
too. We are expecting great 
things of God and the members 
of the church. But we mqst do 
our best it these goals are reach
ed—we are depending on you- 

Come to all the services of the 
church Sunday and begin with 
those who are determined to have 
a great year—you need the church 
and the church needs you.

II. A. Nichols. Pastor.

Basketball Game To
Be Wednesdy Night

The first basketball game of the 
season will be Wednesday night 
in Spearman, when both girls’ and 
boys’ teams from Gruver will 
meet the Lynx teams. Due to 
the Baptist church revival now in 
progress the starting time of the 
games has been set at 8:15 p. m.

MORSE NEWS
Several in this community have 

been ill with flu. Mrs. Roy Wom- 
bic has just recovered from an at
tack, and Mr. Frederick is serious
ly ill at this time. Mr. W*\.«Gll- 
lispio was back inschoolTuesday 
following an absence of several

arc impossible to main, days duo to an attack of the flu .,

THE OLD CORNER DRUG STORE
J. D. TUML1NS0N 

HAPPY DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN
just around the corner but looking us in the face. What 
ould we ask than an opportunity to work for remuner- 
ompensation for our efforts? We are proud to invite 
jnsideration of our stock of drug merchandise. Always 
he last minute in servicing your wants in our line..

— W E  FILL A N Y  PR ESC R IPTIO N —  
"E V E R Y T H IN G IN D R U G S”

JSED CARS
— Buick 8 Coupe— motor completely rebor
ed and overhauled— Paint like new. Uphol
stery excellent condition, tires good. Priced 
to sell.

—Ford Coupe - Motor recently overhauled. 
Two new guaranteed 6 ply tires. New Top.
Priced at a very attractive price.

—Chevrolet 6 wheel Sedan. Paint like new., 
jood tires, motor good.

-Plymouth Coach. Paint good, 4 practical- 
y new tires. Motor completely rebored and 
iverhauled.

-Ford Tudor - Rebuilt motor assembly' 
wo new tires, other tires good.

irmer:

Wien you get your allotment check, why 
ot figure with us on either a new Chevro- 
:t Six—The leader of sales by the widest 
rnrgin in history— or a good used car—-or 
erhaps you will want to continug waging 
our present car, and will need a good de- 
mdable overhaul job or a complete check 
i its mechanical condition.
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“ Dr: Bull”  W ith
W ill Ropers At 

Ellis T heatre Sun.
•Will Rogers adds another me- 

.morablo characterization to hia 
lng gallery in “Dr. Bull,” tho 

^Bhow§1C*~rC w soon be

and

. Members of tho Holt Curtain 
Club will present tho throe act 
comedy, “Out'of Tho Ark Came 
Noah” at tho Holt School house 

, Ellis Theatro in Pei- 16 miles South of Spearman, on 
ning next Sunday, Do- the evening of Friday December 

(and showing for three 15, 1933.
portrayal worthy to The small admission price of 

. t his work in “State Fair" 25c. will bo charged for adults 
3onnecticut Yankee." and children will be admitted
f picture is bassed on "The ^re(/ Tho play is being directed by 
dam," the best seller nov- Cecil W. Kirk, who has had much 
lames Gould Cozzcns- It experience in dramatic a rt and 

Rogers himself who per- f°r the past tthreo years had stud- 
the Fox Company to >n Chicago, 

the title to “Dr. Bull.” The play is very interesting and 
araclcr of the New England *s guaranteed to give the audience 
'gives Rogers an even bet- a hearty laugh. Every member of 
portunity than he had in the cast is well suited to his part 
’Fair; • I in the play, which promises a

r through Dr. Bull’s eyes one smoothness of its production. 
Bees%the joys and borrows of an - e cas  ̂ °* characters is as

*  o w M m  YTn la . I m o v o  I f o l lo w

e l by-  
was I 
suade 
Chang
Tho < 
lioetd 

■ *en on

Holt Curtain Club 
To Present Play  

Fri. D ecem ber 15.

town. He is always help- i „  . „ __ _ „  „ , „
emo youngster out of a ! Noah Bennett, Bell hop, Raymond 

pjc, even when it comes to-,
"ying cupid. Throughout 

preserves a mellow humor.

Kirk
| George McEwane, Owner of the 
I beauty salon, M. M. Smith. 
Frantz Arnold, Owner of chain of 
beauty shoppes. Charles Rosson- 
Dawson. Valet of Frantz Arnold, 
Cecil W. Kirk.
Julia McElwanc, Daughter of 
George, Ruth Baker.
Billie Bob Vance, Clerk at hotel 
Ark, Vivian Close.
Mrs. O’Leary, Hotel owner. Mrs. 
C. A. Button
Lenare Maitland, Actress, Maude 
Rosson
Martha Lee, Always reducing, 
Opal Jones
Mndelle Lobow, Julias’ Maid, 
Flodell Batton
Maggie, Maid at Hotel, Etha Mc- 
Casky

, Basca. Beauty parlor operator,
City M achine Shop Etha McCasky

______ : Terry Malone, Russell Baker
Angus McKay, veteran motor1 Everyone is given a cordial in- 

nechanic is now connected with Vlta,tl0n se« thls P,a/ -  The, P10’ 
iho City Machine Shop in Spear-.*1*** be us,od to “P.P'y °n
nan, which is the new machine . tho. indebtedness of the lighting
* op that is located in the Keitli sys cm;________________

kmbing Company building. Mr. 
ilson and McKay will be its 
Inagcrs in the future. The shop 
lone oritl* most modern equip

.  It is a stirring story and it has 
' een. brought to the screen with 
Jrtistry and verve. Tho picture 
arises above any individual star— 
although' of course Rogers domi
nates—to become life as it is— 

"human, amusing, interesting. The 
omantic interest is well main
lined, as it was in the novel, but 
Acre isn’t too much of it. It is 

good picture precisely because 
the director, John Ford, has main
tained a fine perspective. The 
settings include some beautiful 
old Georgian houses.

Angus McKay W ith

HO LT CLUB

News From Over the County
GRUVER NEWS dcsty, Oklahoma Tuesday anJ 

Wednesday to give permanents.
--------- Mrs. Dave McClellan and their

Thanksgiving day was the oc- ,iaUBhter Lucille returned last 
casion for many happy gatherings Wednesday from Oklahoma City 
of families and friends in Gruver where Miss Lucile underwent an 
and viclniay. ~ operation. She is getting along

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Sharpley nicely, but is not able to walk 
had as their guests last Thursday, without crutches.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Morrison and jyjr. antj j j rs jej Vernon and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wal- fnm;iy ]cft Wednesday morning 
lin and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ben j or Wollingtojv-JTexas in response 
Harris and family and Mr. and to n message “ 'roat her mother. 
Mrs. W. R. Muriel and family. Mrs. Boyd. w asfO y low. Mr. Ver-

Mr. and Mrs. I’axton of Ama- non returned homo Friday. He rc- 
rillo spent Thanksgiving in the A. p0rt3 Mrs. Boyds condition was 
IL Frazier home. , improving.

Miss Margaret, Aitena and Lou- ,jIrs j  j, cooper and Fred 
ise Harvey who are attending col- transacted business in Borger la3 t 
lege at Canyon spent Thanksgiv- Wednesday.
ing holidays with home-folks. gupl. p  p, Wilson and Miss

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gastcneu wore Aliece Makeig attended a teachers 
dinner guests with Mr. and Mnc meeting a t Austin last week end. 
Ernest Sluder. | The Home Ec. Club met Thurs-

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Hall and son j j ay night Novemben*23. The pro- 
Ted of Greensbury, Kansas, came gram was given by. the clothing 
in Wednesday to spend Thanks- c;ass, \  play by Irelie Roper, Er- 
eiving in the home of her sister, ncstine Spivey, Ella; Fleck, Ber- 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ed Hudson. Mr. njece Spivey. Leona (Mae Francis 
and Mrs. Dick Turk and family an,j Vivian Hall wasjgiven. Leona 
were also dinner guests in the Mae made a very attractive flap- 
Hudson home. per while Vivian represented c

Mrs. Fred McRee entertained modern girl. Refreshments were 
the following relatives and friends served in the dinim 
with a Turkey dinner: Mr. and Vivian Hall acted 
Mrs. V. H. McRee and daughter, eral mothers were 
Joan, Mrs. Jim McRee and fam- League Ni
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bill McRee and The council met t -----
daughter. Nancy and Mrs. Claude age Monday night aijd planned n 
Ellis and Miss Louise McRee. contest, four sides were divided 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howe and out of tho group and tho leaders 
son James spent Thanksgiving selected. A program will be giv- 
with her parents near Boise City, en by each side. The'; side having 
Qltla. the least amount of points will

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Raffety and entertain the other three. Come 
family and Mrs. Tom Bcrgin and to League; let’s make a big go of 
son were dinner guests with Mrs.. this.
D. C. Jones. I The W. M. S. will meet at
Thanksgiving and B irthday  Din-, the Baptist church for prayer 

nor Honoring M r. G uy service Friday at 11 o’clock for a
G ruver I week of prayer.

Tho spirit of Thanksgiving ami I Miss Reba Dillow and little S- 
happiness reigned supreme last i E. Jr. left Saturday for Shattuck, 
Thanksgiving day when Mrs. Guy Oklahoma, where they will visit 
Gruver entertained with a sump-1 with their mother and sister, El- 
tious turkey dinner, the occasion ien who is a patient in the hos- 
niso being her husbands birthday.1 pital there. She is steadily improv- 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. jng and the Doctor says if she 
H. C. Barlow and sons, Messrs, continues to improve she will b e , 
Alex and Leonard, Mr. and Mrs- able to como home the later p a rt' 
Harry'Barlow and daughter, Patsy 0f the week.

; room where 
Ihostess. Sev- 
resent.

; the Parson-

OLD HANSFORD NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Hale enter

tained a group of relatives and 
friends with a turkey dinner Sun
day. Among those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Morton and 
family. Miss Willie Helen Lamb 
and Messers. Happy McMurry and 
Wilson Buchanan.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. F. Loftin and 
daughter Wren spent Thanksgiv
ing in the Hendricks home.

Miss Grace Mitts and Mrs. 0. J- 
Williams were Monday afternoon 
visitors in Spearman.

Miss Lucille Buchanan and 
Messers. Leroy Close and Woodie 
Davis visited Grace Mitts Thurs
day evening. i i

Mcsdames Hendricks and w 
liams visited in the W. L. Mat; 
thews home one afternoon last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lowe and 
children spent Sunday in the Bus
ter Cator home.

Lewis Mitts was a Sunday even
ing visitor in the Williams home.

J. A. Ward and son Jewel were 
visitors to the Hendricks home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. S. B. Hale spent Thanks
giving day in the R. W. Morton 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Todd arc 
visiting relatives near Tyler. They 
were accompanied as far as Dal
las by Mr. Todds parents of Pe
cos. Mr. Todds father underwent a 
medical examination at Dallas.

McBRYDE NEWS
Ollie Wallin spent Sunday night 

with Mildred and Frankie Wallin.
J. D. and Wesley Shapley spent 

Saturday with Merl, Walter and 
Oliver Wallin.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Bernstein and 
children spent Thursday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Cator.

PRINGLE NEWS

j County ,/fgent W endt 
1 Receives Letter To

Buy Cutter Cattle

A nnual D rive F or Im m unization 
A g a im t D ip theria  Com pleted 

By P ring le  P . T. A.

For the sake of the children

Dear Agent: aA
The Federal Kfergency Relit 

Administration b ji allowed tl 
Texas Relief Commission sufl 
cient funds to purchase a min 
mum of 20.000 cuK-'—'r-vv* t 
its relief needs. Tl.

who would suffer for the preven-1 be slauf*^red at son.
ts in the si»tion of schools being ciosed dur-1 centraFV^Ii 

ing an epidemic and for the peace n e  Kxtens,on 3 
of mind that parents can have 'l A and M College ... 

through the county agent in 
lating the flow of these 
these slaughtering centers, u  
hoped to have the job finished n 
later than January 15. Cant 
plants are being equipped at thp 
slaughtering centers^ 
will be immediate^

' to canned products, 
i The F. E. It- A. will have ex- 
j perienced cattle buyerss a t the 
: various slaughtering plants, where 
cattle will be purchased and paid 
for on basis of Ft. Worth market-
price.-. County Agents will ia ^

| permits to original growers only 
. and stockmen will deliver cows 
I lo slaughtering plants on designat
ed dates. A minimum of $1.76 per .

| cwt. will be paid for cutter cows. * 
1 No commission will be charged. * 
Buyers reserve the right to reject 

j any cows carrying insufficient 
flesh, crippled or diseased animals 

I The allotment for Hansfdrd 
i county is 2G cutter cows- We sng- 
gest that you prorate this amount

DEAN OLIVER S. W1LLHAM I of cutter cows among your s to c k y /  
Of P. A. M. C- addressed the I men and hold yourself In rcadi-\ 

Pringle Parent Teache rAssocia-1 ness to have them delivered to the 
tion on the subject "Health Edu- slaughtering plant at Amarillo, «  , 
cation In the School.” 'Texas, on proper notice from the f /

Extension service.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lowe, Billy

Sunday with the 
I family.

^ i n d  I f  thV 'S y  clubh had ° 'a
Jf ‘tab ,“re. 4 e r °  d° any kind £ ° ' \ 2£th' nt the h°mo of^Mrs.« > b  in their line. Frank Davis. After a short busi

ness meeting and plans for a food! Louis’c nil
I ION C i U AC T O N  sale were made, the rest of th e ' Mrs w  I P P°rr> V’JMr’ andLIUN L L U o  H A S  1 0 M  Program was turned over to Mrs 1 msS  t L; rGru',cr and daughter, „],a„ L ; ‘" ' " ‘°' • * " ' ;,v

'tflH M SflM  TAD i r t n r i i  Diivis, our -1 -H Pantry demonstra- p  4  Co°Por nnd ^  Tuesday William and Glendon
JU n N S O N  i* 0 R  L E A D E R  tor. The story told us of how she 1 Bnrm>»C<M Mr‘ ,aad Mrs- Eugene j church^visiteH ° f the Gruver Thursday afternoon.- *  _  ------------------ ---------- I ? ar,nes, Mr. and Mrs. George Dei- SIf d at ,the r homo carry-' , Miss Helen Ilarvey----------  mg arm fulls of food into the din-1 Thanksgiving a t the home of he

when they know they have pro-. _
tccted their children from the ] May we depend upon you to se- 
droaded disease of diptheria the cure these cutter cows from your * 
Pringle Parent-Teacher Assn.' stockmen and be in a position to 
holds as a project annually a rrive  deliver your quota promptly, upon A
to immunize every child over six i notice from us? ------------- — f,
months old. • , , . . .  TIn accordance with the inform*- 

tion contained in the above letter, 7- 
County Agent Frank Wendt asks ' 
that all who do: ire to sell cattle 
under the above cla slfiention and 

iuaiuu ivua uiucicu .ium a re ferms get in touch with him iir.mc- 
„“,nl !tw s„ ge AC p.tiS \Vafun ! ducc(i Price- a Spearman physician dia‘ely-

Mrs. M. W. McCloy, president 
of the association with Mrs. II. B .,

Frank and Arthur Wallin spent j beal,;h, ,'hf e f i lRalph harrester, committee mem- Saturday in Guymon. _ ..... | her led in the work.
Toxiod was ordered from

Rev. and Mrs. Forbcr. were very J jf • and

co-operated in giving the Toxiod j 
„  nt reasonable charges.

C. Etling,, only four children in the Prm- j 
— district between the age of six 

months and 10 years have not re-1

K1DDJES SEND IN YOUR (  

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAl>

i made her garden and planned hcrjtrich and daughter, Elaine, Mr. jng room. Rev. and Mrs. Forbes Parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. C- Hur-
V. ,  .. Z. i i ... i pantry were enjoyed by all. Re-Lions of the Spearman club had ; frcshmcnts of pie aml coffee

Tom Johnson, . as their program were 3erVcd twelve members and

&
MRS. EARL RILEY HONORED 

WITH SHOWER

for tho Tuesday noon I 'ven'' “con at the Burl’s Cafe. i onc v‘s>tor. Mrs. Borger of Stin-
a most interesting feature of n““  

irogram, Mr. Johnson intro- 
d Mrs. Frank Wendt for a 
ing.

he remainder of the planned 
igram was given over to visit- 

from the Borger, Texas Lion 
b, three of whom were present.
1 Benefield, President of the 

er club made an interesting 
outlining several club pro

’s of the Borger club. Carl Lip- 
a member of the club made

Honoring Mrs. Earl Riley, re
cent bride, Miss Helen Buchanan 
was host to a number of friends 
of the honoree at tho Riley home 
in South Spearman.

Following a round of pleasant 
entertainment, and the viewing of 

jYi ; r u V’“X - T "  ,the mar>y beautiful gifts, refresh- 
ihort talk as did Jimme Caruke ■ ments were served.
. , T  " j The guest list included: Mrs.
!*• H. Broadhurit Given, Edith Ferguson, of Stinnett. Mrs. 

Surprize Birthday Dinner , Lee Brown, of Borger, Euia ~Ow-

IVE DEPENDABLE WORKMEN AND WE 
GUARANTEE OUR WORK.

"lellan Chevrolet Co.

Tuesday Evening

,_rlrs. J, H. Broadhurst enter- 
lined a number of friends of her 

band at their home in South 
nan Monday evening, with 

turkey dinner,
The occasion was the thirtieth 

birthday of.our County Judge- 
The invited guests, aside from his 
own family, came as a surprise 
to the Judge, who admitted he 
thought his wife was preparing 

nuch food “even for the 
Proadhurst family.

Following a most appetizing 
keal the men-folk smoked and 

cussed hunting and fishing un- 
a’latc hour.
bose attending the birthday 

were: Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Idhurst, Clarence Broadhurst, 
' Broadhurst, Walter Broad- 

krst, Sheriff, Hicks Wilbanks, 
tputiea Fred Lynn ahd J. B. 
ftoke. Hayden Hart,- Paul Higgs, 

Womble and Bill Miller.

ens, Mrs. Denney Howerton. Miss 
Fannie Sparks, Miss Thelma Maize 
Mrs. A. G. Brandt, Mrs. Jack 
Hancock, Miss Reba Barkley, Miss 
Willie Helen Lamb, Miss 
Wilma Pearson, Miss Grace Mitts, 
Miss Lucile Buchanan, Miss Faye 
Files, Miss Anna Lee Morton, Miss 
Mildred Crawford, Mrs. A. L. 
Jackson, Mrs. H. A. Nichols. Mrs. 
Charlie Riley, Mrs. L- P. Brown, 
Mrs. Eunice Pope, Mrs. Marion 
Close. Mrs. W. R. Finley nnd Miss 
Verna Lawrence.

One of the lovely gifts left on 
the gift table was a lovely set of 
electric waffle irons sent by the 

! League.

STUDY GROUP

m m m

|S%MARGARE HARVEY
of  G r u v e r  h o n o r e d

AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
______  - ni-

Canyon, Texas, Nov. 29—  Miss 
rgarct Harvey of Gruver, Tex- 
, a junior student in the West 
ĵ as State Teachers College has 

, • chosen by popular vote of 
^student bodj* %s*ohe o f the 
beauties whose pldttirea will 

Ibpear in the 1934 'issue of Le 
Ifrnge, the college annual.

Jen candidates were entered in 
atrty-contest by various cam- 

iis organizntibmi and presented 
thejpfu.dc.nt body this morning, 
wbjth'Jflrtie six of the coiitcs- 
r’weie voted college beauties 

,.r;in the ycdr an eicctioW’will

I. huld to sclect the beauty queen 
f tbo-’college from the six beau- 
on already) chosen. 

t;e high point of the contest 
jo the Coronation Ball to be 
>by tho Pi Omegas, girls cam- 
|ganizat!on. on December 15, 

tho queen will be crowned 
bmuch pomp and ceremony.

—  and Mrs. G. F. Hufakcr 
oved into the telephone office 
•tiding Tuesday.

P- —

The Parent Education Study 
will meet at regular time Tuesday 
December 12 at 2:30 o’clock. The 
subject “Hero Worship” with Mrs. 
C-' A. Hitt leader.

All room mothers are requested 
to meet immediately after the 
study. I t is very important that 
every mother bo present-

FATHER’S NIGHT AT P. T. A.

- -The next regular Parent-Teach
er meeting will be next Tuezday 
evening, at -7i30 o’clock- In the 

The next regular Parent-Teach
er meeting will be next Tuesday 
evenlhg a t 7:30 o’clock in this 
school auditorium. This progratn 
is the Father and Son program, 
with Mr. Frank P .Wilson of Gru
ver as gucRt speaker. All patrons1 
and friends of the school are ex-'

and Mrs. Darrel Cooper 
daughter Maxine. Mr. and 
Guy Cooper and daughter Fern 
nnd Faerie, Messrs. Harry Roscoe. 
Gunder Stnvnlo, and honoree Guy 
Gruver.

Miss Elizabeth Spivey daughter 
of Mrs. Mary Spivey, who is at
tending college nt Canyon spent 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
home folks.

Miss Pauline Roach. Home Ec- 
teacher is spending the Thanks
giving holidays at Clarendon.

Entertained With “42" Party
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Winters en

tertained a number of their 
friends last Thursday evening 
with a ”42” party. Those to enjoy 
the evening were: Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Dozier and daughter Ola 
Florence, Mr. and Mrs. Si Dozier, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Cook, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Turner, Misses Eri Doz
ier, Alice and Della Turner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johny Spivey and 
family.

Mr. Jack McCrocken who iss a t
tending college a t Goodwell spent 
the week end in Gruver.

Miss Rose Higgs spent Thanks
giving holidays with her cousin. 
Miss Vera Beth McClellan in 
Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Walker had 
as their dinner guests,' Mr. and 
Mrs. L- K. Garrett and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Elvln Garrett and family.

P a rty  A t E. C. Spivey Hom e
It was a scene of happiness 

last Thursday evening when Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C- Spivey entertained 
a group of young folks at their 
home. Delicious refreshments 

served to the following

and ■ an(i famiiy nro very popular here I veV- .... , _
Mrs. and tho community is very fortu-1 . Willwm Etling spent Thanks- 
" nate in having them with UJ  giving holidays with homefolks. 

again and are ready to follow h is ' an(J Mrs. Jack Griggs, of
splendid leadership. Dalhart, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ren-

spent “““ ,*v /* ““* ‘‘“ »c *v-| The Reporter has on hand
f her ; celvea toxoid prior to this, or now.: era] letters to Santa Claus that 4

1 will be published in next weeks » 
paper. In-the-mean-time, all the . 
kiddies of this county are urged 
to send us their letters to SantjziQ

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Cooper 
and daughter Maxine, were guests 
in the George Dietrich home Sun
day.

Mrs. Katie E. Weber who has 
been in Ladies’ Ready-to-wear 
business at Corpus Christi, San 
Antonio and Houston, returned to 
Gruver last Thursday to spend 
Thanksgiving with her children 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlien Weber 
and son and Mr. Walney Walton 
were dinner guests in-the Weber 
home Thanksgiving, in the 
: ■ o Jforafce'Wilson, ‘J. C. Harris and 
Winston’ Watford were dinner 
guesta' in 'lhe R. E. Brooks home 
Thanksgiving.

Mrs. S. P. Miller, Sr. is visiting 
in the home of her son Ben Miller 
a t Texhoma, this week.

Mrs. Lorene Rogers and son 
spent the week end in Amarillo-

■Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Westcrficld 
and son, Paul Lynch, motored to 
Dalhart Sunday where Mrs. Wes- 
terfleld and son remained for a 
visit in the home of her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fleck and 
Mrs. Sallid' McGee transacted 
business in Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. Fairbanks, mother of Mrs. 
W. E. Maupin, left Monday for 
Guymon to visit in the home of 
her daughter there.

Mr. C. A. Hitch of Hitchland 
took supper with Mr. Bill Fletcher 
Sunday evening.

Misses Barbra Evans and Anna
guests: Misses Spivey, Zilva Ay-,Fr&ncis Thoreson not Hitchland 
ers. Luella Browder, Violet Dahl, i were supper guests in the W. N- 
Charmain Odom, Margaret Gross, I Fletcher home last Friday oven- 
Bernicce Shapley, Mae Cluck, Ef- 1  ing. 
fa Pearl Cluck, Emma Ayres and 
Lola Ayres. Messrs. J. C- Harris,
Pete Cluck. Ermal Jasper, J. B- 
Ayres, . Ralph McClellan^ Pete 
Maupin, Ernest Maupin, Gene 
Cluck, I. W. Ayers. 0. V. Walker.
J. W. Garrett, Leo More, Clifford 
Willey, Jewell Ward, Elmer Ayres 
and Herbert McClellan.

Mr- and Mrs. George Deitrich 
and daughter, Elaine and Mr. and 
Mrs. F.' XV Shapley, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Harris and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Smith were guests 
in the M. F- Barkley home Satur-

tended an invitation to attend.

Switch and Chatter Clujb

Tho Stitch and Chatter^ Chb

day evening. The evening
spent pleasantly by playing 
and playing music.

Miss Elouisc McRee 9pent 
, Thanksgiving with her mother 
; at’ Lockney.

’ Mr. ' Fred McRee received a 
—_ „ message'Wednesday evening that

met Friday- afternoon vylth Mr4.1 his brtther at Fort Sumpter, New 
Kenneth Williams. An enjoyable Mcxlcb had passed away. Word 
afternoon was spent quilting. Re-1 was sent immediately to Hot 
freshments were served to mem- Springs where Mr- McRee was at- 
bers Messdames Jess Edwnrds. | tending business. Mrs- Fred Mc- 
Earl Ooloy, Kiff White. Tom Al-iRee and daughter Miss Louise. 
Ien. C. D. Riggs, Virgil Hull, 0 .|h fr. *nd Mrs. -  V. H. McRee atid 
L. Williams, Kenneth Williams, daughter Joan left Thursday t6 
hostess ind  visitors, MrsvLareifte attend the'fMtehfE - ’ r - r p  -
Dosaett, Misses Maxine Allen, Eli* 
xabeth White and Nonie McCarthy

Mr*. L. K; tiarrett agB tttlss  
lene Sullins motor*’? '*-**■"•-

I- Community Church
Last Sunday wasc*nother great 

day a t our church. Sunday School 
well In advance of last year, the 
largest congregation at both ser
vices, that we have had in months. 
There was 116'piresent for Sunday 
School.

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Service 11a. m. Rev. 

Tyson will preach for us evening 
service at 4‘.00Tp.'m. Everyone is 
cordially invited tb attend these 
services.

ner and family of Erick, Okla 
homa, and Mrs. B. W. Renner and 
family of Gruver, and Mrs. J. E. 
Hays were Thanksgiving guests at 
the J. R- Renner home.' Mrs. 
Rose, mother of Mrs. Renner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Renner and 
children were also present.

MORSE ITEMS

Blodgett News
Mr. end Mrs. E. S. F. Brninard 

attended the ball game nt Lub
bock Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs- W. E- Prutsman 
and family were Sunday dinner 
guests in the home of Mr- and 
Mrs. J. J. Haun.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kenney and 
children visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Haun Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Austin and 
Mary Beth are visiting their 
daughter Helen, and other rela
tives in Tulsa.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Harbour 
and boys were Sunday dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
B. J. Garnett of Spearman.

Mrs, J. M. Blodgett and Mrs. 
Ralph Blodgett visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Johnie King 
Sunday.

Thursday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Deck 
of Spearman were: Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Y. Williams, and Gladys, Mrs. 
Verna Kenney and children, and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Noble. Mr-!

so he can read them out of next^ 
weeks paper.

BORGER LION CLUB /  
COMING HERE FOR £  

VISIT NEXT
Following a cordial invita 

to Borger Lions to visit the Spe 
man club at any time, extended b̂  
President Frank Wendt, to three 
members of the Borger dub Tttes 
day, the Borger Club voled We-1 
nesday to accept the invitatl' 
and visit Spearman enmasse. 
visitors will bring over a progral 
for the next Tuesday meeting! 
President Frank Wendt urges all 
Lions to make their plans to at
tend the luncheon and give the 
Oil City visitors a cordial wel
come. The luncheon will be held 
at the Legion Hall.

M1C0U NEWS

Young People Meet
At the meeting Sunday of the 

Y. P. A. a short program was giv
en. Dorothy Ann Cocke read the 
114 Psalm, and Wayne Kelly dis
cussed the literature of the Bi
ble. Frederick Forester talked on 
the subject, "Is the Power of the 
Church Waning?” Several songs 
were sung by the entire group.

Thanksgiving Day News 
Grace Miller, spent Thanksgiv

ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Miller of Morse. Mr. and Mrs.' A. L. Noble. Mr-1 Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Clark

Mrs. Velma Boyles spent the and Mrs. Williams did not return ! spent Thanksgiving Day with Mrs. 
Thanksgiving holidays with her | home until Sunday afternoon- | Clark’s sister and brother in-law
husband in Endee, New Mexico. I Mr. and Mrs. Ned Wade of Du-

School was dismissed Thursday | Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Reed visit- mas. 
and Friday because of the holiday ed Mrs. James Reed of Spearman j Miss Margery Adkins of Wichi- 

J. B. Speer and M. C. Reimen- Sunday.
schnider left Thursday to attend M M F n  ~  . ... im me nome
th . Teachers C .aee.tl.n  at Au-- itad Mr. and’ lirs. Cl»“

Mr. aad Mra. H. £  Darh.m and, U f f  „  „
family, Mr. and Mrs. Moody Worn Mr. and Mrs. Woods King and ,«*»« £»■» Duro Canyon Park near 
ble and family, and Mr. and Mrs. i family were Sunday dinner guests I Amarillo and visited friends in
"Boy” Womble and family at- in the home of Mr. ahd Mrs. E. S. . Canyon. *-

- ............................................... F. Brainard. Mr- and Mrs- CIyde Windom
land Mr. and‘Mrs. Gcmie Hower- 

Mrs. R. A. Hale was an Ama- ton were Thanksgiving dinner 
rilio visited the past week end. guests at tho home of Ed Hower-
DEMONSTRATION 4-H PARTY j1*",’,. and „ onry Keith visit

ed Sunday in the John Sims home

ta Falls visited part of last week 
in the home of her niece, Mrs.

During her visit Miss Adkins 
and Mr. and Mra. Close drove to

Mrs. Ed Greover of Spearman 
filled her appointments here Sun
day and was a dinner guest in the 
J. A- Ward home.

N O T I C E

All farmers needing men for 
work are requested to notify 
official, of the Relief Office.

' Any person havfii,' quit em- 
ployment oft a farm to accept
work on C. W. A. projects is ____ _____
ineligible for such work and any ’ were in Boi 
one-knowing of each condition Several' 

tho case
-

tended the Amarillo - Lubbock 
football game at Amarillo Thurs
day.

Desmond Kelly and Jack Noe 
were hunting coyotes Thanksgiv
ing day.

Several Morse citizens made a 
trip to Gruver last week to see 
Mr- Winder, commissioner of this 
precinct, about getting a CWA 
project started here. A Chamber 
of Commerce meeting was held 
Monday night for the same pur
pose.

Members of the cast of the play 
to be staged December 15 by the 
local P. T. A. are busy rehearsing 
thl* week.

Morse people in Borger Mon
day were Tom Henderson, W. D. 
Batie, Bill Boney, Harold Kelly, 
Roy Womble, Roy McNutt, Dewey 
Seymour, Mr. Dillon, and "Boss” 
Jasper, Most of these were seek
ing employment on Hutchinson 
county CWA projects.

There wete 54 at'Sunday school 
last Sunday.

Woodrow Forrester return: 
Tuesday from a sojourn in Kai 
sas. •

Jack Noe, Clyde Miller, DoS 
mond Kelly, Woodrow Forester.

Sunday night. 
j|nicfh courity res- 

f 'Oils community are now 
" 6« a V 'guvei 
' ‘%r Prim

Dcmon: i iri the BJodgett community.
Tour ̂  te U Paatteyn d e X T  m " 1! Mr3' H' M' Shcd*

The ’Haitora arrived at the home i aPd. 
of Mrt.' Clyde Harbour near the

eiit road

Tour Cas well attended Dec. 1st. I f a ^ “Mr>and Mra^rank'Novak
Ily and a number o t No

vak’S relatives from Yukon, Dkla. 
were Thanksgiving dinner gdests 
at the hoftie of Joe Novak, n 

Mr. and Mra. Bert Keith drove 
to Amarillo Sunday with Otto 
Reimer nnd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Howerton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Windom 
drove to Hugoton, Kansas Snhday 
to visit Mra. Howerton's sister, 
Mrs- Sam Flumerfclt. They re
turned home Monday noon after 
a pleasant visit.

Mr. and Mra. Horace Ogden and 
family, Mr. and Mra. Arthur Ow
ens and family enjoyed Thanks- 
gving day dinner with Lee Couch.

Mr. and Mrs. Archa Morte,' Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Newcomb nnd fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.’ Bennett. 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Cecil Crawford and 
daughter, Mr- and Mrs.' Bus Ban-tax 
later and son and Willard Ben-, 
ntagfield motored to Sunrdy lr 

1'“iy  and enjoyed i  bounj-

noon hour, where lunch was serv
ed to the following out-of-town1 
guests- Mra. Jas E. Barber of Peri 
ryton, Mra. Frank Cole' of Cana
dian, Mrs. II. C. Brown, Mi-s. E. 
W. Rodgers. Mrs. L. R. Conner, 
Mra. P. W. Wermske, of Farns
worth. Mrs. C. B- Barber, and 
Miss Nadine Barber of Waka, 
Mra. Jim Dodson of Ochiltree, and 
the Judges, Miss Dyora Crowder 
of Perryton, and Mrs. Gladys 
Weaver of Canadian. Lunch was 
also' served to twenty-two ’ other 
guests.

Mrs. Harbour's pantry demon- 
oration of the Blodgett H. D. 
:lub had 660 quarts of canned 
ood ip her pantry, which doesn’t 
nclude any canned meat biit the 
hicken. This consists of over 40 

eties- Mrs. Brainard, Mra.
iurfch; MrS. Dot* Blodgett. Mrs.
ilm' 'Kenncy,~*nd Mr*.' Harbour

pf.«o
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ALL
BARG4

LOADED WITH!

THRIF

D IO  1 2
FIBEST O N D pPA N Y

CL9R

W . € .  B r y a n  &  S o n
Grocery and Market

'vtther~

N IG G E R  H E A D
<L*

.Labeled Coal
THE BEST COAL THAT MONEY CAN BUY

COMMERCIAL SEED. CAKE, MEAL, ALFALFA, 

MOLASSES FEED. OYSTER SHELL, MILO AND 

KAFFIR.

R. L. McClellan Grain Co.
Spearman, Texas

Friday, Sat. Specials
COFFEE, GOLDEN KEY, 1 lb. jar 
TOMATOES, 2 No. 2 Cans 
SORGHUM, 1 Gal.
PANCAKE FLOUR, 20 oz. package 
K. C. BAKING POWDER, 10 oz. can 
PEANUT BRITTLE CANDY, 2 lbs. 
PRUNES, 1 gal.
SUGAR, 17 POUNDS

BETTY CROCKER'S SET OF 4 BECTLEWARS

MEASURING CUPS
fo r  2  P a c k a g e  T o p s  fro m

SOFTASILK 29c
CAKE FLOUR ______

MAILED TO B ETTY  CROCKER. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

XMAS
CANDY

WE HAVE THE FIN

EST ASSORTMENT 

OF CHRISTMAS CAN

DY IN TOWN.

WATCH OUR AD NEXT WEEK FOR STARTLING 

CHRISTMAS OFFER

Baggerly Grocery 

"XM AS S U P P L IE S
Christmas Cards
l c  to  2 5 c

Novelty Lamps 

Smoking | Sets

Spearm an
Drag

COmpamy

“Horse and Buggy 
Days Are Over

WE ARE LIVING IN THE MACHINE AGE—  

AND WE ARE THE DOCTORS FOR ALL

MACHINE ILLS
Complete Machine Service
AUTOMOBILE AND TRACTOR REPAIRING 

CYLINDER REBORING 

BUSHINGS, ROLLER BEARINGS, BOXENS 

FITTED, LATHE WORK. "

ALL WORK GUARANTEED'

CITY MACHINE SHOP
In Keith Plumbing Shop }] Spearman, Texas

Christmas Gifts For Everyone
At MERRITT’S STORE YOl I CAN 
FIND GIFTS OF CORRECT AP
PAREL for the youngster of one 
day old to 99 years. When it 
comes time for you to a gift 
for a friend— and that time is not 
far away— just drop into our 
store and we will gladly show you 
many things that would be suit
able, and too the articles aren’t 
expensive, yet chocked full of 
quality.

A Picture You

“Dr. 1
The strongest story of Rogers’ career 
heart interest— plus all the h u m o r- 
made him the world’s favorite enterta
“STATE FAIR.”

Other 1
MARIAN NIXON, LOUISE DRESSER, 
ROCHELLE HUDSON, ANDY DEVINE

MERRITT'S J ELLIS t h e a t r e ,

STORE

$2,397,
IN THE PAST Y

The Ans
Because the Firestone Tire and Rubber Company According to the company realizes ap- 
had sales amounting to $75,402,268, and they proximately 3.1 on Cheir gross sales,
had such an enormous amount of sales due to the With such a small 
public acceptance of the Firestone products which customer more for 
are always priced low and quality is builded into ies do who demand 
every item.

doubtless give their 
ey than other compan- 

rofit.

Rac
FOR Cl

WE CAN

Mom
USED 

RADIO A1

Sav(

Time To Change To Firestone ^Freeze
The cold norther is only the beginning of new J  
ler weather. Let Firestone products prepare )■  * 
car for pleasant driving.

A L W A Y S  B U Y  F lB E S T O lH R E S

Consumers S a  to.

COFFEE 

LAUNDF 

GIFTSPI 

walnut c

PEACHE

RAISINS

YOU CA 
-TRADINi 
OF FED

SPEARMAN

' •
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SPECIAL
S OF BARGAINS FOR

BUY GIFTS THAT BRING LASTING SATISFAC
TION FOR YEARS— THEY COST.NO MORE 
THAN THOSE WITHOUT WORTH OR VALUE.

Spearman Hardware

ALL

DED WITH

is Gifts For Everyone
At MERRITT’S STORE YOl I CAM 
FIND GIFTS OF CORRECT AP
PAREL for the youngster of one 
day old to 99 years. When it 
comes time for you to sp l^ t a pift 
for a friend— and that time is not 
far away— just drop into our 
store and we will gladly show you 
many things that would be suit
able, and too the articles aren’t 
expensive, yet chocked full of 
quality.

M ER R ITT’S 
STORE •

A Picture You’ve Waited For

“Dr. Bull”
-  suspense —  and

. i____
The strongest story of Rogers’ career— with romance
heart interest— plus all the humor— rapid wit --- tiiiu
made him the world’s favorite entertainer— AS GREAT, AS HUMAN AS 
“STATE FAIR."

Other Players
MARIAN NIXON, LOUISE DRESSER, RALPH MORGAN, VERA ALLEN; 
ROCHELLE HUDSON, ANDY DEVINE

ELLIS THEATRE, Perrytoi, Texas

DIO 
FIRESTONE} 

CL
PANY

f y w  »  ?
THE FAST Y1

Hie Ans’
Tire and Rubber Company According to the fig* ie company realizes ap- 
to $75,402,268, and they proximately 3.1 gejj Jjfit on their gross sales. 
i amount of sales due to the With such a small p iey doubtless give their 
ie Firestone products which customer more for h iey than other compan- 
and quality is builded into ies do who demand profit.

To Change To Firestone AFreeze
The cold norther is only the beginning of new v| 
ler weather. Let Firestone products prepare )| 
car for pleasant driving.

LYS BUY F1RESTOJNRES

suers S i  to.

Radio
FOR CHRISTMAS

SEE US

WE CAN SAVE YOU

Money
USED MODELS 

RADIO ACCESSORIES

Jimmie
Davis

This Year....
Spread Christmas Cheer

11//4 W///// "̂ ////Ml I//,\N\\\I li////̂ ,

t'h 111 uv'v/m̂  Vin11 1 1 v/| 11f nit,

Gay, twinkling, colored lights add a joyous 
note to the festive Holiday scene. Brightly 
lighted wreaths in the windows and strings of 
colored lights in the evergreen shrubs make a 
home fairly radiate Christmas cheer and hos
pitality. The cost is small, too. Christmas 
lights may be obtained for as little as £1.00 
per string and lighted wreaths, candles and 
stars arc equally reasonable in price. Sec your 
dealer or any employee of this company.
We’ll be glad to help you with Christmas 
lighting suggestions.

RIG THEATRE
DECEMBER 8 and 9.

ONE MAN’S JOURNEY - Lionel Barrymore, Joel 
iflcCrea and Dorothy Jordan. ALSO 
‘‘SCOURING SEVEN SEAS” - “DIRTY WORK"

DECEMBER 10 , 11 and 12.
“THE INVISIBLE MAN” - Claude Rains, Gloria 
Stuart and Wm. Harrigan.

ALSO - News Reel and ‘SEASONS GREETING*

A N SW ER IN G  
, THE CALL FOR
1 S E R V IC E

FCONC.V.iCAC it 
QUALITY [ I  

A<tESCliAN01<ER

LIGHT UP FOR CHRISTMAS

GIVE A TELEPHONE 
for CHRISTMAS

This year, why not give some one near 
and dear to yon a Telephone for Christ
mas? What happiness it will bring to 
Mother or Dad. all through the year to 
be able to visit to their hearts’ content 
with family and friends. To do their er
rands without venturing out in disagree
able weather. And how reassuring it 
will be to YOU to know that the Tele
phone is always ready to bring them help 
in time of need.
Day by day the Telephone will he a year
long reminder of your thoughtfulness. 
And it costs so LITTLE! Ask at tha 
Telephone Office about our Christmas 
Plan.

THE WESTERN 
TELEPHONE CORPORATION
The Telephone Brings Year Long Joy.

CARMAN

Save Money 
on

Christmas
Foods

COFFEE, TEXAS GIRL, 2 lbs, 50c value, 33c

LAUNDRY SOAP, T N T 6 bars 25c

GIFT SPECIAL, 21b. fruit cake in handsome 

walnut chest $2.00

PEACHES, 1 gallon 39c

RAISINS, 2 pounds 15c

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY ON YOUR CHRISTMAS GROCERY BILLS BY 
-TRADING AT NEW SYSTEM AND TOO YOU GET UNEXCELLED QUALITY 
OF FED MEATS AND GROCERIES.

NeW System Grocery

Gifts For 
the

HOME 
make 

a Merry
Christm

A SEASON OF
Sensible Buying

IF EVER THERE WAS A TIME WHEN CAREFUL 

WELL PLANNED CHRISTMAS BUYING SHOULD 

BE THE RULE, ITIS THIS YEAR. WE HAVE 

MADE PURCHASES OF GIFT GOODS WITH 

THIS THOUGHT IN MIND

COME HERE WITH YOUR LIST AND LET US 

SHOW YOU HOW WELL WE CAN SUPPLY AL

MOST EVERY WISH IN THE GIFT LINE AT 

PRICES THAT HARMONIZE WITH GENERAL 

CONDITIONS THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY.

sfSStottx'.-s


